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(1) The EOI shall be submitted ru,l".,B,AsrD rL E;1"'\4A"(ALC;rtrXT ssdled e,rverope marked -Lor roR Cr ouD

LADLR BSC rLrir:ai"",i,.,,1 {( r_x{)-son u,ARr Fon rrri ii:srr s

^Adnlin^tr?r'on 
Dep,r.rntenr. Ba,;la;;. "") 

duurcssecr to the Ceoe"al \4

^uao.,,ragor)g. Bangradesh. Arj in[n:-:.lippi'c 
co,,o'ur'ion];;'dffi".'tli;T:

rntatron regarding rhe FOJ shall be in tnglish.
The EOI closing time shali be 1700 hours BST on 05_12-2021.

The contract for the service will be financed fiom BSC,s own source off,ud.
l-he Evaluatron Comtrtltee wiji e!aiuate
,,, ,r,e EorJocumen, r,o;;;,-:;;;.li: ,:i;31;],,ff bff;:r,"e,erms as pro'decl
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(5) IIe Request tbr ploposal (RFp) ilil,
_L,()rlopc15 t(el.lcJ ,.irms rlong qirh 

tc-is'ued ro orrll Lhe cualilt-ed
'cihricri uncl ,'n"n"iof prooo.]i_' ""r propo(ed 

'onlracr condir-on. lor
sho11-lisred

submittirlg

(6) For any,clarification thc interested T)du.i,g oftice hours be,;; ;d;';::[-"ffloper/ Firm mav contacr the undersisned

This EOI will come into force subject to approval ofappropriate authodtv.
lntere.ted Dcveloper Related Firm shcertificates arong riith ;'Jfi;.:'#,i;#i"submit following inromation/documents/

a) Must slLbmir valid office addres

, docs u Iicfi 0."* ,r,. .r.,ri"lo]ii,'^,11".":*1*, colrrrD 
. 
u irh Jll supponing

bt Musr haveiR fo.rl-u, 
"ounlrr'"'"', 

L't orllce loral iea.t 0J rri-ree, years.
c) 

.lhe Developel./ Related Fi,m ,
o.anch,r Baretades. *,,u 

^. -^^'1..!i:'q 
counE-ies shor,ld hl\e a fepion"J

ar t re aeea or pirrre-r.li,ip ij""jo,ii 1""',,,.d nrartpower.

e, rnco,re r u" ra"nrir..iion',,,;;::li]S :j"l: "rAssociarion".J) val-eAddcdl.\,VAf,n"ei:*;' "''''Lrearance('eft:ficF'e
6r u!. umenrar) 

"uid.n"",n.rppon'l?1.lll-0". 
uno cleorancc cenificare

rr) \4Lr.r have Businer. Li";n.;, iir.l1lrr,,,,.u,ion -d expericnce.
ir fhe Developer nJ,l"a'il#]" ttcense in Lhal counnr.

(ueDr'te lrnk brochr'res and o'n",-T:''"1:T::tltu'e 
its maragernent capacrry

exDe,.;ence ,",ir";;;,;";;;;,:;i,llY,:l'' 0..:,,0,s sinrirar a..ie,menr..
. rppl;crnr s sraft 

"."rr"..1""""'I* 1l ?it::llo"l staffand erperienc"e among
j r . r ne Der eroper R;r;;;l ;";U: "' 'ne 

asqrqnmcnr r

N' nrLrsr subnrriasr 2 r fr,rol yeor.. Ilnll.lllT:1:'*'.'" 'tgisr,car 
capabititl.

aL Ie.st J0 thor,sand usD. "rrirncldl 'iudll repon.ho*i,'B amual rum.,rer.

The Developer / Related Firm \^ill beuur rD rre |ublic procuremenr o" ,nt[1."]:1 
,x.1.::rl** r.rirh ,he procedures ser

subseqLrenr "rnerdrne",;;;;;; 
rr'-.uvo ano Pubjic Procuremenr R.rre.-20u8 and

BS( reserves lhe righl lo accepl or re;reasorl 1,,liatsoever. -' "Ject aDy or all the EoIs without assignilg any
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Il. Fllisibililvi Oualifi on ancl IlxDerience
(r)

(2)

BSC has tolal 6 I-laodymax Vessels. Anons rhenl I are Oil-Chemical Tanker and 3
are Geared Bulk. All l'ankers are sisrer rlpes and all Bulk are sisler !)pes. So this
iDvitation is opered to all eligible Maririnrc Sofi$,are Developer/ Relared Firms or
sirrrilar tvpe of lirrlrs having capability ro carry our seryices lbr such lessels h.orn all
countries oxcept Israel.

The coresponding Developers/ Firms should-
a) have overall experience ofat least 5 years in such type of Sophisticated

Software Development;
b) The minimum specific experieDce as Seruice provider of similar

SeNices of at least 02 (two) contract(s) successfully completed within
the last 05 (five) years with a value of each at least BDT 50,00,000.00
or equivalent USD 60,000.00

c) Will be specialized in developing Maritime Software System. The
Sollware Developer / Related FiIm must have expedence of operating
"Cloud Based Fleet Management Software with Two (02) replted
Shipping company, out of this one must have Tanl<er fleet who
fiequently ca[ied out SIRE Inspection.

d) Any Technical Expert at BangJadesh will get preference.
e) Expertise mt1st have ability to sail with Fleet Vessel for cerain period

to provide tlaining to onboard officers with valid professiolal
cetificate and will travel at their own cost.

0 Will be Classification Society Approved vendor and
g) Will be capable to comply with the prcject requirements.

(3) The Developer / Related Fjlm must have staff with reqrisile qualification &
experience of conducting similar nature of services.

(4) The firm shalI give fi. l names; numbers, types a]]d sizes ofthe vessels with names of
clieuts for which the finI have developed such type of Maritime Softwarc System or
perfomed similar nature ofwork duiing the last three years.

(5) The professional stafi of the firm should have strong knowledge not only about
Soltware Deveiopment but also required to have good understandilg and knowledge
legarding al1 maritine rcgulations and teims.
The firm should have ability to provide their clients with 2417 ancl 365 days cusromer
cale seLvice.
The firrr,t shorild have requisite staff of following academic qualification:
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Foreign Fims willing to apply through local representative must authorize the same.

l"-i:'",;-ff:rl;:",H1o 
cpplv must provide relevant documents suppoflins the

Due. rneighrage ! ill be given ro relareo background and experience of rhe j.rm-perlbrmance of sjmilar work wirh olher Ship ,i*.". qrrf ii,,J'i..1,"1.;i #;;;,:i\^orlit)g in the llrnr ar the Lit.le ofevxluxUon ot I ol

On behall'()1
llangladesh Shipping Corporati on.

(Mohammad Ashratul Amin)
(General Maluger -Admi nistration)

tsangtadeshShipping Corcoration.
BSC Bhaban. Saltgola Road.

Chittagong. tsargladesh.
'felephonc:01 j -72,18 j2

F -nrail:gr cLlntin.i bst.qor bd.
Fr\: 88-01l -7t 0ibh,7ttl80

st.
No

Subjeci & e11ceExped

Plofessionai
Stai'finvolved
with
development
of' Cloud
based fleet
Management"
Soflware

2. Marine Chief Engineer-2

3. Master Mariner-1

4. IT specialist -2

5. Data Entry Operator-2

6. Executive-1

1. Proj ect Dircctor

Qullll!41tqo&Erpcug litgprlt&llianal sral]l
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